A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T O Ob b j je ec c t ti i v ve e: : He li co bac ter pylo ri in fec ti on is a well-de fi ned risk fac tor for the de ve lopment of gas tric ade no car ci no ma and mu co sa-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e (MALT) lympho ma. Ho we ver, mec ha nisms of car ci no ge ne sis in He li co bac ter gas tri tis ne ed to be elu ci da ted. We ai med in this study to de ter mi ne the im mu no his toc he mi cal ex pres si ons of so me can cer-as so ci a ted ge nes, and to show dif fe ren ces bet we en He li co bac ter gas tri tis and He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. M Ma a t te e --r ri i a al l a an nd d M Me et t h ho od ds s: : Sixty-thre e en dos co pic bi opsy samp les we re se lec ted. The samp les com pri sed of nor mal gas tric mu co sa (20 samp les), He li co bac ter gas tri tis (22 samp les), and He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis (21 samp les). Pa raf fin sec ti ons of samp les we re pro ces sed im mu no his toc he mi cally with some sup pres sor ge nes (Rb, p53), pro to on co ge nes (EGFR, cyclin D1), and a he at shock pro te in, HSP 105. The ge ne ex pres si ons in both crypt epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te we re eva lu a ted se para tely. R Re e s su ul lt ts s: : In epit he li a; ex pres si ons of cyclin D1, p53, HSP 105, and EGFR we re hig her in Heli co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis than in He li co bac ter gas tri tis (p< 0.0001). Im mu ne ex pres si on of HSP 105 in He li co bac ter gas tri tis was lo wer than in con trol gro up (p= 0.008) as well as in He li co bacter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. Ho we ver, ex pres si on of Rb was hig her in He li co bac ter gas tri tis than in He lico bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis (p= 0.034). In lympho id in fil tra te; im mu ne re ac ti ons for p53 and cyclin D1 we re ne ga ti ve in all samp les. Ex pres si ons of Rb, EGFR, and HSP 105 in lympho id in fil tra te were si mi lar to ex pres si ons in epit he li a for all gro ups. C Co on nc c l lu u s si i o on n: : We can sug gest that de ve lop ment of gas tric can cer has a dif fe rent path way in He li co bac ter gas tri tis when compared to the one He lico bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. In ad di ti on, dec re a se of he at shock pro te ins in He li co bac ter gas tri tis may le ad to sen si ti vity of crypt epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te for car ci no ge nic mu ta ti ons. K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Co car ci no ge ne sis; cyclin D1; ge nes, p53; EGFR pro te in Ö ÖZ ZE ET T A Am ma aç ç: : He li co bac ter pylo ri en fek si yo nu gas trik ade no kar si nom ve mu ko za iliş ki li len fo id doku (MALT) len fo ma sı ge li şi mi için iyi ta nım lan mış bir risk fak tö rü dür. An cak He li co bac ter gas tritin de kar si no ge nez me ka niz ma la rı nın ay dın la tıl ma sı ge rek mek te dir. Bu ça lış ma da ba zı kan ser iliş ki li gen le rin im mu no his to kim ya sal eks pres yo nu nu be lir le me yi ve He li co bac ter gas tri ti ile Heli co bac ter-ne ga tif gas trit ara sın da ki fark lı lık la rı gös ter me yi amaç la mak ta yız. G Ge e r re eç ç v ve e Y Yö ön n t te em m l le er r: : Alt mış üç en dos ko pik bi yop si ör ne ği se çil miş tir. Ör nek ler nor mal mi de mu ko za sı (20 ör nek), Heli co bac ter gas tri ti (22 ör nek), ve He li co bac ter ne ga tif gas trit ten (21 ör nek) olu şu yor du. Ör nek le rin pa ra fin ke sit le ri im mü no his to kim ya sal ola rak ba zı süp re sör gen ler (Rb, p53), pro to on ko gen ler (EGFR, sik lin D1) ve bir ısı şok pro te i ni olan HSP 105 ile iş len di. Hem kript epi te li hem de len fo id in fil trat için de ki gen eks pres yon la rı ay rı ay rı de ğer len di ril di. B Bu ul l g gu u l la ar r: : Epi tel de; He li ko bak ter nega tif gas trit te sik lin D1, p53, HSP 105 ve EGFR eks pres yo nu He li co bac ter gas tri tin den da ha yük -sek ti (p< 0.0001). He li co bac ter gas tri tin de HSP 105'in im mün eks pres yo nu kon trol gru bu (p= 0.008) ve He li co bac ter-ne ga tif gas trit ten da ha dü şük tü. An cak, Rb eks pres yo nu He li co bac ter gas tri tin de, He li co bac ter ne ga tif gas tri te gö re da ha yük sek ti (p= 0.034). Len fo id in fil trat ta; tüm ör nek ler de p53 ve sik lin D1 için im mün re ak si yon lar ne ga tif bu lun du. Tüm grup lar için len fo id in fil trat için de Rb, EGFR ve HSP 105 eks pres yo nu epi tel de ki ne ben zer di. S So o n nu uç ç: : Mi de kan se ri nin, He li co bac ter gastri tin de He li co bac ter ne ga tif gas tri te gö re da ha fark lı bir yol la ge liş ti ği ni öne sü re bi li riz. Ay rı ca, He li co bac ter gas tri tin de ısı şok pro te in le ri nin azal ma sı kript epi te lin de ve len fo id in fil trat ta kar sino je nik mu tas yon la ra du yar lı lı ğa yol aça bi lir.
e li co bac ter pylo ri (H. pylo ri) in fec ti on is one of the most im por tant factor in the deve lop ment of chro nic gas tri tis, and plays a cen tral ro le in the eti o logy of pep tic ul cer.
1 It al so in cre a ses the risk for the de ve lop ment of gas tric ade no car ci no ma and mu co sa-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e (MALT) lympho ma.
2,3 Ho we ver, mec ha nisms of car ci no ge ne sis are not cle ar, and ne ed to be eluci da ted.
The re are so me stu di es in ves ti ga ting mo le cu lar or ge ne tic al te ra ti ons in epit he li a of non-ne op las tic gas tric mu co sa with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. For examp le, Ka to et al. stu di ed al te ra ti ons of Ki67 and CD117 ge ne ex pres si ons, and they fo und that there we re al te ra ti ons in ex pres si ons of the se ge nes as soci a ted with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. 4 In ad di ti on, single-stran ded DNA and cle a ved cas pa se-3 we re po si ti ve in a gre at num ber of mu co sal epit he li al cells in the ir study. The re fo re, they sug ges ted that the di rect and in di rect ef fects of H. pylo ri in fec tion on the gas tric epit he li al pro li fe ra ti on, dif fe renti a ti on, and prog ram med cell de ath po int to the in si tu oc cur ren ce of gas tric can cer were as so ci a ted with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. 4 It is known that H. pylo ri pro du ces strong vari a ti ons in host cell cycle mec ha nisms de ter mining hyper pro li fe ra ti on and de re gu la ti on. At the sa me ti me, it evo kes host res pon ses such as oxi dati ve stress, which are mo re dan ge ro us for the host than the bac te ri a, which ha ve be en pro po sed as alter na ti ve mec ha nisms for gas tric car ci no ge ne sis. 5, 6 Hun dreds of can cer-as so ci a ted ge nes ha ve be en des cri bed. Each of the se ge nes has a spe ci fic func ti on in host cell cycle, and their dysre gu la ti on con tribu tes to the ori gin or the prog res si on of the ma lignancy. We ai med in the pre sent study to show dif fe ren ces in the ex pres si ons of va ri o us ge nes such as p53, re ti nob las to ma (Rb), cyclin D1, epi der mal growth fac tor re cep tor (EGFR), and he at shock pro te in 105 (HSP 105) in epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te, in pa ti ents with chro nic gas tri tis with and wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on.
He at shock pro te ins are mam ma li an stress prote ins that res cu e shock-stres sed pro te ins from misfol ding. The mis si on of the se pro te ins is to pre vent ge ne tic mu ta ti ons and aging. The Rb and p53 are the tu mor sup pres sor ge nes that play a key ro le in re gu la ting the cell cycle. Cyclin D1 and EGFR are the pro to on co ge nes that are in vol ved in cell prolife ra ti on, and de fects in the pro to on co ge nes ca u se con ver ting them in to on co ge nes. 7 
MA TE RI AL AND MET HODS
This study has be en ap pro ved by the Et hic Commit te e of Abant Iz zet Bay sal Uni ver sity Fa culty of Medicine. Sixty-thre e en dos co pic gas tric mu co sa bi op si es we re se lec ted from the pat ho logy arc hi ves be lon ging to the period bet we en 2005 and 2007. Pa ti ents' ages ranged between 27 and 79 ye ars, with a me an of 48 ye ars. The bi op si es com pri sed of 20 samp les with nor mal gas tric fun dic mu co sa (con trol gro up), 22 samp les with mo de ra te to se vere chro nic gas tri tis in fun dic mu co sa with H. pylori in fec ti on (He li co bac ter gas tri tis), and 21 samp les with mo de ra te to se ve re chro nic gas tri tis in fun dic mu co sa wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on (He li co bacter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis). No ne of the pa ti ents had pre vi o us tre at ment for H. pylo ri in fec ti on. To ensu re his to lo gi cal iden tity for ac ti vity bet we en Heli co bac ter gas tri tis and He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis, we exc lu ded the samp les with mo de ra te to se ve re ne ut rop hil in fil tra ti on. Samp les with Heli co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis we re se lec ted among pa ti ents who we re not cli ni cally con si de red to have H. pylo ri -as so ci a ted gas tri tis. The re was no history of non-ste ro i dal an ti-inf lam ma tory drug use or chro nic al co hol use in all gro ups. In or der to con firm the di ag no ses, the cli ni cal re cords of pa tients we re re -e va lu a ted, se ri al sec ti ons we re ta ken from pa raf fin blocks, and hematoxylin-eosin and Gi em sa sta ins we re app li ed on the sec ti ons for ree va lu a ti on.
Pa raf fin sec ti ons of 4-µm we re ob ta i ned, depa raf fi ni zed and rehy dra ted for im mu no his tochemi cal sta i ning. Then sec ti ons we re pro ces sed with cyclin D1 (Ne o Mar kers, Fer mont, CA), HSP 105 (No va cas tra, New cast le, UK), EGFR (San ta Cruz Bi o tech no logy, Ca li for ni a, U.S.A.), Rb (Ne oMar kers, Fre mont, CA), and p53 (Clon DO-7, ScyTe ek La bo ra to ri es, Lo gan, Utah, U.S.A.) pri mary an ti bo di es. Be fo re pro ces sing with the pri mary anti bo di es p53, cyclin D1 and HSP 105, an ti gen ret rie val was app li ed on the sec ti ons, which we re bo iled in 10 mM cit ra te buf fer pH 6.0 for 20 mi nu tes fol lo wed by co o ling at ro om tem pe ra tu re for 20 minu tes. Si mi lar an ti gen ret ri e val was app li ed for Rb with ED TA pH 8.0. The pri mary an ti bo di es we re app li ed ac com pan ying the strep ta vi din-bi o tin pe ro xi da se met ho do logy with 3,3' Di a mi no ben zi din (DAB) chro mo gen subs tra te (Lab Vi si on, Fer mont CA).
Ne ga ti ve con trols, in which the pri mary an tibo di es we re rep la ced by PBS, we re car ri ed out for each pri mary an ti body. Co lon car ci no ma for p53 and Rb, bre ast car ci no ma for cyclin D1 and EGFR, and tes tis sec ti ons for HSP 105 we re used as po siti ve con trols. The ge ne ex pres si ons in both mu cosal crypt epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te of the mu co sa we re eva lu a ted se pa ra tely. The eva lu a ti on of sta i ning in ten sity and ex ten si ve ness we re perfor med by two pat ho lo gists in de pen dently, and any dis cre pancy was re sol ved by jo int re vi ew.
The le vel of sta i ning in ten sity and ex ten si veness for Rb, HSP 105, and EGFR were di vi ded in to fi ve gra des (0: no re ac ti on; 1: mi ni mal; 2: mild; 3: mo de ra te; 4: se ve re) (Fi gu re 1). Im mu no his toc hemi cal re ac ti vity for p53 and cyclin D1 was di vi ded in to thre e gra des (0: no re ac ti on; 1: spar se nuc le i with po si ti ve sta i ning; 2: mo re than 10 % of cells with po si ti ve sta i ning) (Fi gu re 2).
The Chi-squ a re and Fis hers's exact tests we re used for the sta tis ti cal analysis of the re sults. For mul tip le com pa ri sons among the gro ups (con trol, He li co bac ter gas tri tis, He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gastri tis) for each im mu no his toc he mi cal mar ker, we in teg ra ted gra de 1 and gra de 2 for p53 and cyclin D1. For Rb, EGFR and HSP 105, we in teg ra ted mini mal and mild; and mo de ra te and se ve re. The refo re the num ber of co lumns in the tab les for p53 and cyclin D1 we re re du ced to 2; and those for the ot her thre e mar kers we re re du ced to 3. The se in teg ra ted da ta we re al so used for bi nary com pa ri sons ex cept for Rb, for which the da ta we re in teg ra ted in two gro ups; the first gro up com pri sing no re acti on, mi ni mal and mild, and the se cond gro up compri sing mo de ra te and se ve re.
RE SULTS
No ne of the He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve samp les had H. pylo ri in mu co us la yer of the an tral mu co sa or the fun dic mu co sa. He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis group was de ter mi ned as a who le gro up and we did not ta ke eti o lo gi cal sub gro ups in to con si de ra ti on. Samp les of He li co bac ter gas tri tis had mild to mo de ra te den sity of H. pylo ri. Most of the ca ses in both gas tri tis gro ups had mi ni mal ne ut rop hil in fil tra ti on (mi ni mal ac ti vity). No samp les with chro nic gastri tis had in tes ti nal me tap la si a, dyspla si a, or mo dera te to se ve re at rophy. His to lo gi cal cri te ri a such as se ve rity of gas tri tis, den sity of H. pylo ri, and se verity of ac ti vity for samp le inc lu si on were performed in ac cor dan ce with the Up da ted Sydney System. 8 
IM MU NE RE AC TI ON IN EPIT HE LI AL CELLS
Tab le 1 shows the re sults of p53 and cyclin D1 immu no re ac ti on in gas tric epit he li al cells in mu co sal crypts. The pri mary an ti body of p53 which was used in our study de tects mu tant and wild types of p53 ex pres si ons. Im mu ne re ac ti on with p53 was ob ser ved only in He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. In this gro up, p53 ex pres si on was de tec ted in seven out of 21 sub jects (33.3 %). The dif fe ren ce among gro ups was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.0001). The hig hest im mu ne ex pres si on was similarly ob ser ved for cyclin D1 in He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. The dif fe ren ce among gro ups was sta tis ti cally signi fi cant (p< 0.0001). The re was only one sub ject that had po si ti ve im mu ne ex pres si on in He li co bacter gas tri tis gro up. Dif fe ren ce bet we en He li co bacter gas tri tis and con trol gro ups was not sig ni fi cant (p= 0.598).
Tab le 2 shows the im mu ne ex pres si on of Rb, EGFR and HSP 105. Whi le He li co bac ter gas tri tis a p= 0.034, Hp gas tri tis ver sus He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis; b p= 0.004, He li co bac ter gas tri tis ver sus He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis; c p< 0.0001, He li co bac ter gas tri tis ver sus He li cobac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. Boran ve ark. Tıbbi Patoloji gro up when had the hig hest ex pres si on, the lo west ex pres si on was se en in con trol gro up with Rb. Diffe ren ce among gro ups was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.0001). Rb po si ti vity was sig ni fi cantly lo wer in He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis gro up com pa red to He li co bac ter gas tri tis gro up (p= 0.034). In contrary, He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gro up had the hig hest ex pres si on with EGFR and HSP 105. Dif fe ren ce among gro ups was sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.0001). In bi nary com pa ri sons, the dif fe ren ce for EGFR bet we en He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis and He li co bac ter gas tri tis gro ups was sta tis ti cally sig nifi cant (p= 0.004). Im mu ne ex pres si on of HSP 105 in He li co bac ter gas tri tis was even lo wer than that in the con trol gro up (p= 0.008).
IM MU NE RE AC TI ON IN LYMPHO ID INFIL TRA TE
No im mu ne re ac ti on was de tec ted in lympho id infil tra te for p53 or cyclin D1.
Tab le 3 shows the im mu ne ex pres si ons of Rb, EGFR and HSP 105 in lympho id in fil tra te.
Whi le He li co bac ter gro up had the hig hest expres si on, the lo west ex pres si on was se en in the con trol gro up with Rb. Dif fe ren ce among gro ups we re sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p< 0.0001). In He lico bac ter gas tri tis gro up, the Rb po si ti vity was signi fi cantly more when com pa red to He li co bac terne ga ti ve gas tri tis gro up (p< 0.0001). Ho we ver, diffe ren ce bet we en He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve and the con trol gro ups was not sta tis ti cally sig ni fi cant (p= 0.488).
The ex pres si ons of EGFR and HSP 105 in Heli co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis gro up we re sta tis ti cally hig her than tho se in He li co bac ter gas tri tis group (p= 0.016 and p< 0.0001, res pec ti vely). HSP 105 immu ne ex pres si on was even lo wer in He li co bac ter gas tri tis gro up than in the con trol gro up (p= 0.005).
DIS CUS SI ON
In fec ti on with the Gram-ne ga ti ve bac te ri um H. pylo ri le ads to dif fe rent cli ni cal and pat ho lo gi cal outco mes inc lu ding ma lig nan ci es such as gas tric ade no car ci no ma and mu co sa-as so ci a ted lympho id tis su e lympho ma.
9,2 Alt ho ugh H. pylo ri has be en clas si fi ed as a type I car ci no gen for gas tric can cer by the In ter na ti o nal Agency for Re se arch on Can cer, the exact na tu re and strength of the as so ci a ti on with gas tric ma lig nan ci es are still be ing in ves ti ga ted. 10 Lan et al. ha ve re por ted that H. pylo ri might ca u se the se ve re im ba lan ce bet we en pro li fe ra ti on and apop to sis in the pre can ce ro us le si ons, first lea ding to p53-Rb tu mor-sup pres sor system mu tati on and te lo me ra se re ac ti va ti on, and fi nally ca using gas tric can cer. 10 So me stu di es sho wed that H. pylo ri-as so ci a ted chro nic gas tri tis ex pres sed mutant-type p53, which was sig ni fi cantly as so ci a ted with mo re se ve re at rop hic and me tap las tic changes.
11,12 Ho we ver, ot her stu di es we re not ab le to de tect a sig ni fi cant as so ci a ti on bet we en p53 ex pressi on and H. pylo ri in fec ti on. 10, 13 Zho u et al. sug ges ted that the al te ra ti ons of Rb pro te in may play a ro le in the early sta ges of gas tric car di a car ci no ge ne sis. 14 In that study, H. pylo ri infec ti on was not ta ken in to con si de ra ti on. In our study, high Rb ex pres si on was ob ser ved in gas tric mu co sa with H. pylo ri in fec ti on wit ho ut morpholo gi cal dyspla si a or in tes ti nal me tap la si a. Ho wever, im mu no his toc he mi cal re ac ti on of p53 was de tec ted only in He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. The re fo re, we can sug gest that Rb, which is a tumor sup pres sor ge ne, may ha ve a ro le in the ear liest pha se of car ci no ge ne sis in the gas tric epit he li a with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. In con trast, p53 may have a ro le in the ear li est pha se of gas tric car ci no gene sis in He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. Alt ho ugh our re sults did not re ve al p53 ex pres si on in the Heli co bac ter gas tri tis wit ho ut in tes ti nal me tap la si a and mo de ra te or se ve re at rophy, p53 may par ti cipa te in the gas tric car ci no ge ne tic path way in la te sta ge of H. pylo ri gas tri tis with dyspla si a and in testi nal me tap la si a. Furt her stu di es sho uld be performed to cla rify this is su e.
In a pre vi o us study, it was fo un d that EGFR ex pres si on was highly re la ted to H. pylo ri in fec tion, and it nor ma li zed af ter tre at ment of the in fecti on. 15 Ho we ver, in anot her study, it was re por ted that pa ti ents with H. pylo ri-as so ci a ted gas tri tis and pep tic ul cer had re du ced le vels of gas tric lu mi nal EGF which we re not res to red by H. pylo ri era dica ti on. 16 In anot her study, the per cen ta ge of EGFR-po si ti ve cells dec re a sed in H. pylo ri-as so cia ted gas tri tis as com pa red to the nor mal epit he lium and He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis. 1 In the pre sent study, EGFR ex pres si on did not in cre a se in gas tri tis with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. Ho we ver, there was high EGFR ex pres si on in gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. The re are dis cre pan ci es among the results of the se stu di es, however according to our re sults we can say that EGFR expres si on in cre a ses sig ni fi cantly in chro nic gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. The re fo re, EGFR may play a gre a ter ro le in early gas tric car ci no ge ne sis in chro nic gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on rather than in early gas tric car ci no ge ne sis in He lico bac ter gas tri tis.
High le vels of cyclin D1 ex pres si on in gas tric can cer tis su es we re re por ted in the li te ra tu re. 17, 18 In a pre vi o us study, whi le ove rex pres si ons of cyclin D2 and D3 we re se en in gas tric car ci no ma, and were sig ni fi cantly cor re la ted with H. pylo ri in fecti on, no ove rex pres si on of cyclin D1 was ob ser ved in gas tric car ci no ma, and the re was no cor re la ti on bet we en cyclin D1 and H. pylo ri in fec ti on. 19 In addi ti on, no as so ci a ti on was ob ser ved bet we en cyclin D1 ex pres si on and He li co bac ter gas tri tis in anot her study. 11 In our study, cyclin D1 was de tec ted only in gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. This re sult was con trary to the re sults of the study by Po lat et al. 20 In this study, cyclin D1 ex pres si on was ob served in the la te sta ge of He li co bac ter gas tri tis with in tes ti nal me tap la si a and at rophy. 20 The re fo re, we can say that cyclin D1 le vel in cre a ses in the la te stage of He li co bac ter gas tri tis, however He li co bacter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis shows high ex pres si on of cyclin D1 in the early sta ge of chro nic gas tri tis witho ut in tes ti nal me tap la si a or at rophy. When we take our results into consideration, we can sug gest that cyclin D1 plays a ro le in gas tric car ci no ge nesis in the early sta ge of chro nic gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on, but not in the early sta ge of He lico bac ter gas tri tis.
HSP 105, a he at shock pro te in, was found less in both epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te of He lico bac ter gas tri tis in the pre sent study. Du e to its pro tec ti ve func ti on, it nor mally in cre a ses in tis sues with in jury. 21 Dep ri va ti on of he at shock pro te ins in gas tric mu co sa may le ad to sen si ti za ti on of crypt epit he li a and lympho id in fil tra te for car ci no ge nic mu ta ti ons, and may pre vent he a ling of mu co sal injury.
In mu co sal lympho id in fil tra te, no re ac ti on was de tec ted for cyclin D1 and p53 in con trast to epit he li al tis su e. The re fo re, we can say that cyclin D1 and p53 ha ve no ro le in the early sta ge of carci no ge ne sis of lympho id in fil tra te in chro nic gastri tis with and wit ho ut H. pylo ri. The re are few sup pres sor ge ne mu ta ti ons in gas tric mu co sa-as soci a ted lympho id tis su e lympho ma. In li te ra tu re, some aut hors ha ve sug ges ted that ad di ti o nal ge ne tic ab nor ma li ti es, such as inac ti va ti on of the tu mor sup pres sor ge nes, can le ad to high-gra de trans forma ti on from MALT lympho ma. [22] [23] [24] The re fo re, absen ce of p53 ab nor ma lity in our re sults is not sur pri sing.
Boran ve ark.
Tıbbi Patoloji
Rb ex pres si on was more in the lympho id infil tra te of He li co bac ter gas tri tis, whe re as HSP 105 and EGFR was more in the lympho id in fil tra te of He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis in our study. There fo re, hyper pro li fe ra ti on and early car ci no ge ne sis in lympho id in fil tra te for de ve lop ment of MALT lympho ma may be du e to the in cre a sed ex pres si on of Rb ge ne in He li co bac ter gas tri tis.
We se lec ted only fun dic mu co sa (cor pus and fun dus) for this study be ca u se the re ac ti on of fundic mu co sa aga inst H. pylo ri in fec ti on may be somew hat dif fe rent from that of an tral mu co sa at mo le cu lar le vel.
5, 25 In ad di ti on, type A chro nic gastri tis, a gas tri tis in the He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gastri tis gro up, usu ally sett les down in this lo ca ti on. 26 Ho we ver, we did not clas sify He li co bac ter-ne gative gas tri tis gro up ac cor ding to eti o logy. . We made an ef fort to se lect gas tri tis samp les with si mi lar den sity of lympho id in fil tra te. Similarly, in gas tritis with H. pylo ri gro up, we no ted the si mi la rity of H. pylo ri den sity among the ca ses. We pre fer red He li co bac ter gas tri tis with low ac ti vity le vel to ensu re si mi la rity of He li co bac ter-ne ga ti ve gas tri tis samp les. In this way, study sub jects and da ta we re en su red to be mo re ho mo ge ne o us and re li ab le. Si mi lar stu di es with hig her num bers of sub jects and wi der spec tra of ge nes may re ve al mo re re li ab le and in te res ting re sults.
The ge ne ex pres si ons in both crypt cells and lympho id in fil tra te of gas tric mu co sa with H. pylori in fec ti on we re dif fe rent from tho se in chro nic gastri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on in the pre sent study. The se dif fe ren ces bet we en gas tri tis with and wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on for ge ne ex pres si ons may ha ve be en du e to the pro duc ti on of spe ci fic viru lence fac tors by H. pylo ri such as ure a se and va cu o la ting cyto to xin Va cA. 27, 28 In ad di ti on to the bac te ri um and its pro ducts, so me che mi cal me di a tors of inf lam mati on in chro nic gas tri tis with H. pylo ri in fec ti on may ha ve an ef fect on im mu no his toc he mi cal re ac ti vity of so me ge nes or al ter the an ti ge nic struc tu re of gene pro ducts. Con se qu ently, im mu no his toc he mi cal ex pres si ons of dif fe rent genes may be dec re a sed or in cre a sed in He li co bac ter gas tri tis.
Bri efly, our study sug gests that al te ra ti ons of cyclin D1, EGFR and p53 may ha ve a pos sib le ro le in gas tric epit he li al car ci no ge ne sis in gas tri tis witho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. Ho we ver, Rb ge ne and HSP 105 may play a ro le in gas tric car ci no ge ne sis in gas tri tis with H. pylo ri in fec ti on. Al te ra ti ons of cyclin D1, EGFR and p53 we re de tec ted only in chronic gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on gro up. The re fo re, we can say that cyclin D1, EGFR and p53 do not play a ro le in early gas tric car ci no ge nesis in He li co bac ter gas tri tis. Dec re a sed HSP 105 in He li co bac ter gas tri tis may sug gest that mu co sal pro tec ti ve and he a ling func ti on is we a ke ned in this type of gas tri tis, which en su res con ti nu a ti on of inf lam ma ti on, and can sen si ti ze gas tric mu co sa to early car ci no ge nic mu ta ti on.
In conc lu si on, the se dif fe rent ex pres si on profi les for so me ge nes may exp la in the dif fe ren ce in be ha vi or bet we en chro nic gas tri tis with and wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. If gas tric can cer develops in relation with chro nic gas tri tis, the car ci no ge nesis may ha ve a dif fe rent mo le cu lar path way in gastri tis with H. pylo ri in fec ti on when compared to gas tri tis wit ho ut H. pylo ri in fec ti on. 
